
BIG FIGHTERS MEET.

Mitchell and Corbett Have a Few
Words About a Battle.

SULLIVAN WON'T FIGHT SLAYIX.

Manager Bnckenberger Signs Denny Lyons
to flay in This City.

THE LOCAL BILLIARD TOURNAMENT

rrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.

Kiw York, Dec. 21. Jim Corbett's
manager called upon Charley Mitchsll this
morning and asked him what he intended
to do about making a match with the Cali-

fornia champion. Mitchell would give no
direct reply, except that he would meet
Corbett under London rules. In the after-
noon Corbett and Jiis manager came upon
Mitchell, Slavin and half a dozen of their
friends tested in the Hoffman House bar.
Jere Dunn stepped up to Corbett and
induced him to go over to where the En-

glishman and Australian were sitting.
Having become seated Corbett said:

"Don't von think we ought to come to
some understanding?"

"What do you mean by an understand-
ing?" answered 3IitchelL

Corbett Wants to Know.
"Von have said von would meet mc," re-

joined Corbett, "and I'd like to know when
and where. Suit yourself about that."

"Oh, well," said Mitchell, "let's wait
until to talk it over. Meantime,
let's have a drink."

"Where can I meet you
asked Corbett.

Mitchell proposed the Police Gazette office,
but Corbett wouldn't go there. The men
fiuallr agreed to meet at the Clipper office.

blavin to-d- isMied a challenge to John
Ia Sullivan. He aid: "I think I can whip'
John L. Sullivan or any other man in
America, and that is the purpose I am in
this country lor. I am willing to meet the
best man in this country, with Sullivan
preferred."

Then a desultory conversation ensued,
and some quick talk was indulged in be-

tween the men apropos ot the meeting of
the famous pugilists. "I am here," said
Siavin, "to meet the best man this country
can produce and I select Sullivan at the man. "

Sulliian WantR Too Mnch.
Sullivan, so said SUuin. was .asking for

too much time. 'This thing of Sullivan's
backers having their money lying idle for
eight months is not proper business. I am
in tliis business for money. lam here pre-
pared to fight, and I can finish training in
ten weeks. I am willing to allow Sullivan
much more time, but it is simply unreason-
able for hiin to sav he does not think he can
fizht before October, 1892."

A special dispatch from San Francisco
tays that Sullivan declines to make a match
with Slavin at present. This announcement
ha caused creat disappointment among
John L.' friends.

CONNOE FOE PHILADELPHIA.

Eojrer "Will Stay There and ItichardsonGoes
to w York.

New York, Dec 2L Special. Eoger Con-110- 1

ill play first base lor tlio Philadelphia
Iasu team next season. This Is the resnlt
ot an understanding between the 2s ew York
Yoik and Philadelphia clubs, by which tho
latter waived claim to Richardson and the
Xew York managers yielded any rights they
might have in the case of Connor. As stated
in The Disi-atc- Swing will play on first
base. This was corroborated by Manager
Powers, who said to a reporter

"It lias always been our intention, in case
we failed to get Taylor, to playEwingon
tlit, ana piesent appearances will alternatelining and Boyle in that position. Jly
preference in the matter is to play Ewing be-
hind the bat, providing his nnn will permit
nun 10 uo me wont properly, in wnicn event
Boyle would go to first bjse. Boylo is a hard,
le liable hitter, always being around the 300
n.ark, and is a good man to play in every
Riirac By alternating E ing and Boylo at
Just bae, we should have eisht men playing
toethei in every game, which Is an excellent
thing. With EningorBoyle on first. Kich-arilso- n

at second, Fuller short and Basettthud, we shall have a .rand infield. Busie,
Kins and John Swing mako a trio 01
jiitcliei-st- be proud of, uncTthis voung man
Van Zant is liaulc to surprise people. Behind
the b.it K.w in;;, Boyle, Moran and some other
Kood man will do the woik well, and our
outfield is the s.nne us last season. Xeir
YodcHillbo'in it,' although opposed by 11
other strong teams. I am confident that in
comparison with the frreat baseball battle of
1892, all others ill pale into insignificance."

WANTS TO PLAT WITH WAED.

fred Pfeffer Feels Vl'cary and Desires a Job
at Iircokl n.

Sew Tohk, Dec. 21. Special. The Brook-lv- n

Baseball Club may secure Fred Pfeffer,
tho crack second baseman of the Chicago
club. Fred has expressed himself as

to return to the Chicago club under
Captain Anson and has written to John 31.
Wnidaskinc for a place on the Brooklyns.
Pfcllcr and Ward are. warm personal
Iriends, and Jolm will in all probability
make a hard fijrht lor "Fritz."

Pfetfer is held under reserve bv the Chi-
cago league Club, but would have been treo
if the Chicago Association club had not been
bought ont bj- - the League as a part of tho

League settlement. According to
the rules of tho League ho must return to
Anson. This, lion ever, Fred positively re-
fuses to do, saying that he will not iilnv'bill
azain unless he is released by the Windy
City club.

LOCAL BALL CLUB AFFAIRS.

Manager Buckenbercer Signs Denny Lyons
Tallc About Grimm and Fsxrell.

The fact that the local ball club lias been
for several weeks trying to secure Denny
Lyons to play third base here has orten been
mentioned in this paper. Yesterday Man-
ager Buckenberger returned from Cincin-
nati bringing with him a contract bearing
Denny's s'gnature. Lyons will play here
next season as there are no objecting parties
to the contract.

Yestnrday Vice President Kerr stated that
the clnb still expects to be allowed to retain
Grimm and it is also hoped that Fan ell will
be allowed to play here. Sow that Weaver
won't come here the idea is to put Farrell in
the outfield if a recuiar flrst-cla- s fielder
cannot be secured. Of course Whitney will
not be needed now that Ljons is signed.
Mr. Kei r states that that no more players
ale needed at present.

Resnlts at Guttenberg.
GCTTEsnEKG, X. J., Dec 2L The track was

in good condition
First race, six furlongs Hepeater first, Jolc G.

secoud, Brussels third. Time. l:IfT.
Second race, live furlongs Little Vred first, Zcn-ob- la

second. Iufcrno third. Tirau l:ull.Third race, six and a half furlongs Eclipse
firt. Text second, VagaDond third. Tune, 1:211$.

Fo.irth race, one mile and a half Sir liae first,
let berg second. Lord of the. liarem third. Time,
S:36!i.

Filth race, six furlongs Gambler first. Alma L.
second. Knapsack thlni. Time. J:lfiV.

Mxib race, setn lurlongs Mabclle first, Duke
Jolm second. Centaur third. Tune, 1:30.

Sew Castle Team Challenged.
George Stewart, of the Homestead Asso-

ciation football team, writes this paper to
the effect that the Homestead team will
play the Xew Castlo team for badges to cost
$00 mid the price of the badges to be depos-
ited with the snorting editor of The Dis-
patch ten days before the game. Hach team
is to pay one-ha-lt of the general expenses
ami each team" to take one-ha- lf of the gate
receipts. The contest, Ilr. Stewart suggests,
can take place within six weeks fioni date.

Harvard Very Well Satisfied.
Cambkidge, Dec. 2L Special. Tho 'Har-

vard athletes are all delighted with the ar-
rangements made with Princeton. It is
now hoped that an d triple athle tic
league will Ve formed belore next spring.

Two Moro Good Onirics,
Two moic Interesting games in the local

billiard tournament were played yesterday
in Davis' rooms. In tho morning game
Gilbraith, scratch, defeated Lewis, scratch,
bv 36 points. The winner's average was 1

3 and bis highest run was 14. Lewis'
average was 1 7 and bis highest run 12.

In tlio evening same iloroland, 20 points
still t, deleated 45 points start, by
IS point-,- . lloreland's average was 2 )

ana liis highest run 13. The oer's average
was 1 40-1-7 and his highest run 7.

BaseDall 2?ote&.

Ixdoor oaseoall has proven a dire failure In
Xew York.

Once rnorc It Is said that the local club wants
Dutt. of Boston, and DuUee, of Columbus.

Patrons of cluhs that tried to sign Denny
I.J ons and failed state that lie is a "tougti."

The toutlicrn I.eajt ic idea is being reIsed, but
in an uncertain way that does not auflur success.

Charley rAitiiELi, is-- a good fielder, hut one lo-

cal magnate, at least, is aim Id 1'ittsburg won't
get him.

Those who not long ago praised Arthur TVhit-n- ej

's abilities so niucll don't thlnt he is do good
now when Lyons Is signed by the local club.

Dell Stevens has almost recovered from his
sickness. Dell will be a uaurul player for some
I.taguc team, as he is a good pitcher and excellent
tnflcldcr.

Chaki.et Hadbockxe said recently that the
Boston Brotherhood inhcldwnsthc greatest lie ever

in front of. As it wa composed of
iroulhcrs, Q11I1111, Aashand Irwin, Charley must

haiebeen Joking.

Tnrf Jfotes.
THE lightweights, Lindsay and Perkins, who

rode for Hie Scoggaus this jear. will, with Hugh
Penn', ride for Captain bam Brown next season.

L. ELMor.E, w ho used to train for Xoah Arm-
strong. Hill care for tbe Scoggan horses ot lfctC,
succeeding l'tter Winner, who goes to Captain
Bron n.

Davis Gideox's good colt Merry Monarch, win-
ner of tlie Foam, llupelul. Atltntic and FLitbush
stakes this j ear. is so ill w 1th pneumonia at Jerome
Park that his recovery is doubtlul.

The report that Mayor Grant, of New York, is
going on the turf Is true. Frank MeCabft will .

.Ncn Western racing linns are C Calm &
on. M. Louis, and II. llaginaier & Co., Philadel-

phia.

General Sportinc Notes.
Mike Lucie wants to fight young Mitchell.
CAunoLL and Myer fight this evening at New

Orleans.
Flowers and Fox will swim for records at tbe

Satatoriuu: Christmas Day.
1' a sculling match for the championship of En-

gland recently W. U. Last defealeu U. J. Perkins.
IF Mitchell and Corbett cannot come to terms

surely the latter will no longer decline to meet
Maher.
It is expected that the Pittsburg and Youngstown

association lootball teams wilt glayagoou game
htrc Thursday.

Till. Missouri Amateur Athletic Club, of St.
Louis, will sriea series of indoor iranies Januarv
23att. Louis.

Tom &LLit:i!AX, the Engligh featharwelght. Is
looking lor and mil prubabl secure afightnith
liorge Dixon.
iow that Princeton and Harvard hare settled

their dlfierunco lootball next sevsou will be more
popular lhau cer.

A. B. Hodges has won 23 straight games, with-
out a single del eat or draw, lu the handicap at the
Manhattan Chess Club.

Dan Daia, the Omaha lightweight, defeated
Dick I1o1ijok1 at Deadwood Weduesday night.
He now wants to fight Billy .Myer.

Tiilke will be an all-d- rine shoot at the grounds
of the Brushlon Kitle Club on Christmas Day.
There wlilalo be a aneepstake shoot.

A insrATCII from l'lillflriplnliin. shvr? ilinv
Pilmmer.ilie of England, made
a rather poor shoiring In a lour round boxing bout
with Jim Dwyir. oltniocitj. at the Ariel Club last
night. He was ery cautious and lought on the
dcicliive from Etart to tiuish. Dver scored themost iioiuls, but no decision was gl eh.

Joe McAcliffk and Fatsv Cardltr are rapidly
appiuaching good trim lor 'their contest which
take-- puce Leiore the Calllornla Athletic Club,
Decenioer 3J. lor a 1,50.1 purse, with added

SIcAuliffe expects to enter the ring at 2LT
pounds aud be big anu strong. Cardllf is applying
liiiusLif to busiutsj and leports statu that he is lu
good leltle.

smith Jlcllccu. who is matched to wrestle
ChailcsMoth. february,, lor sl,ooy. In ltochestcr,
is in acme training at his home near that citv.He write MiatwLi.il he first uietMoth, in Winona,
he dia so without a daj & tralnlug. 'men came the
second lualcn, lu which Jie was uefeated alter win-
ning two tails, aud lu this, hesa)s, be was not In
liroper couditiun.

The dlrect.rs of the California Athlet'3 Clunwere o couitdcnt that the Hiack Pearl" would
deteat Ud Uiuney. 01 Boston, that thev were before
the fight .conslueriug the advisabltityot arranging
another match with Martin, as It ilmnei wereal-reaa- y

whlppeil. l'rize fightiug I a very uncertain
busiucss, aud arrUcwo, relent ring ee its show-th-

larorites lose about as oiteu as luey win.

THEFIKEEECOSD.

Aj overheated stove set flro to the wain-
scoting in A. W. Miller's store, on Station
street, last night. It w as easily put out.

At ugar Jfotch, near Wilkesbarre, the
hotel and three dwellings. The hotel guests
escaped in their night clothes. Total loss,
$10,000.

At Truckee, Cal., nearly all the eastern
halt of the town. The plaza is covered with
furniture and sroods. A dozen men were
injured. Loss, s.o0,000; insurance light.

Ocean Steamship Arrhals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

Etruna............ .Liverpool. ..........Xew York
Pennsylvania Antwerp New York
Caledonia Mediterranean New York
British Prince Philadelphia Queenstown
Leiiretague New York Havre

PL4.NOS, OKGANS, MUSIC BOXES.

Christmas I'resents.
Of all things to buy for friends and loved

ones nothing compares with Decker Bros.,
"Wm. Knabe & Co., J. & C. Fischer and
others of S. Hamilton's favorite pianos;
also, organs, of which the Estey stands
supreme as queen of melody iu the organ
world. "We have a countless array of
Uprieht pianos at 5175, ?200, $225, 5250,

5275, 300 and up to ?600.
Parlor organs at 545, 550, 560, 570, 580 and

up to S200 and over.
Swiss music boxes Just see our incompara-

ble stock from 50c, 51, 52, 55, 58, 510,
525, 55U and up to 5200.

Guitars Choicest imported and American
makes. 54, 55, 56, 58, 510, 512, 515, S20
and up to 560.

Mandolins Best in the world; Eicci's and
others, 56, 57, 58, 510, 512, 515, 518 and
tip to 540.

"Violins Most extraordinary stock, hun-
dreds upon hundreds of choicest makes,
from 5100 down to 5L

Banjos in the choicest variety, great stock.
Cornets, clarinets, flutes," drums.

Music rolls, leather cases Fine choice
bows, song iolios.

"We always guarantee satisfaction in both
prices and goods. So do not fail to come or
write to us. Eememljcr the house is S.
Hamilton's, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue, Pitts-
burg. Open every evening.

Diamond Studs.
A beautiful collection from 55 to 5100;

just mounted at
Hardy & Haves',

Jewelers,
529 Smithfield street.

Three doors from City Hall.
Open every evening.

Smoking Jackets.
"We are showing the largest and most se-

lect line of gentlemen's tailor-mad- e smok-
ing jackets from 55 up to 523; remember
they are all wool and tailor-mad- e.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

B. & B.
Children's white Thibet furr setts, 51 50

good ones, too, for the money and lots of
them. Boggs & Buhl.

SmoKlng Jackets,
The only line of tailor-mad- e coats in the

city. "Will Price, 47 Sixth street.

Smoking Jackets.
Tailor-mad- e, all wool, exclusive styles;

the largest assortment and best values at
JOS. HORKTJ & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

To see a thing is the best way to tell
whether you will like it Come andexam-in- e

onr holiday display. K. Smit,
Smithfield and Liberty, and 311 Smithfield

street.

Our Art Room.
Have you seen K? All visitors unite in

saving it is the handsomest in Pittsburgh.
It'is lull "of

Beautiful lamps,
Eith art goods,
Onyx tables,
Bare clocks,
Elegant cheval glass, etc.

Tour inspection tolicitcd by
Hai:di"& Haves,

' ' Jewelers,
529 Smithfield street

Three doors from City HalL
Open every evening.'

Mrs. Wisslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren teething produces natuial quiet sleep.
25c Txawk,
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P1ST0RS IN TROUBLE.

One Accused of Being Too Outspoken

Against Secret Orders.

HIS YOUNG PEOPLE DEFEND HIM.

The Other Chanred With Callins; at a Boy's
Home and Caning Him.

NEWSY K0TIS FE0M NEARBY TOWNS

TrtlGRAK TO TOE DIFPATCIM
Bup.GETTSTOWir, Dec 2L To correct

the charge made against Eev. J. Ii. "Weaver,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church here, by
two members of the session that he had lost
his influence over the young men of this
community, the following paper, signed by
C8 young men, was read after service yes-

terday:
Wc, the undersizned young men in this

Presbyterian Church of Burgettstown, Pa.,
having been misrepresented in a statement
made to our pastor, Eev. J. L. Weaver, that
by his preaching the truth from his pulpit
iu said church, as be understands it, ho had
lost his influence as a pastor over us, we de-
sire to say to the pastor and his congrega-
tion that such a statement was unauthor-
ized by ns, nnd we desiro that no change bo
mauo with regard to his preaching the truth,
as he understands it.

Eev. .Mr. "Weaver had preached a sermon
denouncing secret societies, especially the
Masonic fraternity. This resulted in a de-
mand being made and accepted by the pastor
that he resign.

A special telegram toTHEDlSPATCH from
Hew Brighton, says: Eev. Dr. Dunlap
Moore, pastor of the Presbyterian Church
here, who was arrested this morning on a
warrant sworn out by Mrs. Margaret Beigh-le- y,

charging him with assaulting her 11--
year-ol- d son, Dale, with a cane, appeared
before Justice Fisher y, as did also
the other parties interested. After a long
consultation Eev. Mr. Moore pleaded no"t

guilty and waived a hearing for his ap-
pearance at court. Ho gave bail in the sum
of ?300, C. C. Townscnd
going on his bond. Addison "Wilson, a
dairyman, has taken up the case for the
lad, and it will be tried at the March term.

Dr. Moore is accused of having gone to
the Beigliley residence a few eveningssince,
and havin jriven tbe boy a caning when he
came to the door, on account of a personal
encounter betw een young Bcighlev and tho
doctor's son, Alfred, in which the latter was
worsted. The doctor strenuously denies
the charge, and public opinion is divided,
some refusing to believe it, and claiming
that the story is exaggerated by persons
unfriendly to tlie veverend gentleman.

BUKGLAHS USE T0BTTJBB,

They Bnrn a Woman's Feet Till She Gives
Them Her Valuables.

Masspield, Dec. 2L Special Three
young men, "Zep" Tyler, Ike Hartman and
Tliomas Bloor, were arrested here this after-
noon, cnaiged with Friday night's lobbery.
On that night three masked men entered
the home of Miss Phcebo Wiso, a maiden
lady living in nil isolated spot near here,
bound and nagged her. They then applied
a torch to her feet to compel her to tell
where she kept her money. They secured a
gold watch aud chain, a valuable diamond'
rinjr and somo money. Officers found a
brakeman's glovo, and as Tyler has been
employed on the Cold water-roa- d, lie was
arrested.

Bloor and Hartman were taken in because
it is generally known they chum with
Tyler. Henry S. Zwefel, who has served
two terms in the penitentiary on charges of
shooting with intent to kill and pickinjr
pockets, was also suspected. Zwefel learned
that he was wantcdand took a Pennsylvania
train for the West immediately. Before
leaving he said to a chum that he had a
watch and chain and $80 as his share ot the
swag.

A BEVIVAL SENSATION.

The Charming Organist Palnta While 3Iak-in- c

a Public Confession.
Alliance, Dec. 21. Special. The little

community of Beloit, Ave miles west of here,
is in an uproar over the revelations made at
a revival "testimony meeting" held there
last night. Bev. Noah McClain, a colored
orator, has been holding a seiiesof meetings
theie in the Friends' Church. Believing iu
the power of music over his white brethren,
he brought a bandsomo young lady organist
with him. The young men of the vicinity
were greatly smitten, and as a lesult the
younsr lady was tnken around a great deal.

Last night the powerful eloquence of the
oxliorter seemed to have a great influence
over the pretty organist, who arose and be-
gan to make a startling confession. Before
she bad finished, however, the girl fainted
and fell to the floor. A young gentleman
triendtnen arose and said: "I want it dis-
tinctly understood the young lady has noth-
ing to apologize for whatever." An old lady
then exclaimed: "Well, I'll bet she has."
Tremendous excitement followed, and the
revival meeting broke up.

BEADING'S JAIL WAEDEN QN TBIAL.

He Files a General Denial, but a Watchman
Testifies Against Him.

Reading, Dec. 21. Special The court to-
day began its investigation into the grave
scandals growing out of the escape of
Beatrice Collins, the femnlo counterfeiter,
from the county jail. Warden Mensch, ior
whose removal the present proceedings have
ucen instituted, put in a denial of all official
misconduct.

Niitht Watcnman Bhodes described the
wild orgies and drunken carousals in which
tho fomale prisoners and officials took a
prominent part. The investigations will
last several days and may involve somo
pnomiuenc citizens.

Perkins, the Detective, In Jail.
East Palestine, O., Dec. 21. Special.

Claude Perkins, the young Pittsburg detec-
tive in trouble here, is again in tho toils.
Early this morning he, with the young lady
with whom he had gotten into trouble, re-
paired to the office of D. C. Nevin, where
Miss Meeks refused to testify against him,
and his bondsman was 1 el eased. Mr. Per-
kins started to go, but was immediately re-
arrested on the same charge, the township
trustees being the prosecutors. Perkins
failed to secure bond, and is now in jail.

A Forgery Mixed Op With u Romance.
Alliasce, Dec. 21. Special. Another

chapter in the forgery case of Ephraim
Kelly, of North Georgetown, has como to
light. Some years ago a prominent Salem
family adopted a lovclv eirl from the Fair.
mont Children's Home. Mr. Kellcy some
time ago became very attentive to tho girl.
Kelley then forged and got cashed drafts to
the amount of $0,000 in Salem and Minerva
bank", and disappeared. Tho cirl harnow
disappeared also, and it is thought she has
joined her lover.

Accepted SIO for n Whipping.
New Castle, Dec. 21. Special. The suits

brought by James Cameron, ot West New
Castle, against three brothers named Smith,
two brothers named Sargent and young
Lyman, have been settled. Cameron claimed
that the young men were the principals intlie White Cap outrage last .Tune, when
Cameron was so badlv whinDed and drairpii
n round with a chain around the neck.
unmet on acceptea $iu irom tho men and
withdrew the suits.

An Abused Wife's Suicidal Attempt.
Youkostown, Dec. 21. Special. Mrs. John

Scott, aged 36, wife ot a puddler at the
Youngstown mill, attempted suicide to-
night by Jumping into the river. She was
rescued by some carpenters. Mrs. Scott was
locked up for safe keening. She asserts she
will kill herself, as her husband by his cruel
treatment has mado life a burden.

A Good Man's Son Turns Mnrderer.
CosHOCTOjr, Dec. 2L Special. Orlando

Graham, of Clark township, this county,
fatally snot John Henderson yesterday.
The men were in dispute about a road run-
ning through Graham's farm. Graham is
tlui son of one of the most respected farm-
ers of the county. Ho immediately de-
camped after the shooting.

A Bnn on a Zanesville Bank.
Zakesville, Dec. 2L Special. Saturday

night someone started the rumor that the
People's Savings Bank of this city was about
to close its doors, although the report was
without .the least Jonndation. It spread,

r

rapidly yesterday and lesulted inaconsid-erableru- n

on the bank to day. It was able
to meet all demands, however, and the
directors at a meeting resolved to
publish a statement, in the liorning calling
on all who doubt the bank's stability to
come and get tbeir money.

Tri-Sta- Brevities.
George W. Waikwbtoht, the Blairsville

forger, has been refused a new trial.
TnB J. P. Witherow plant at New Castlo

has been leased to the Wire Eod Company
of that place.

Fredehick Halleu, proprietor of the En-

terprise brewery in Altoonn. has assigned:
Assetts, $5,003; liabilities, $12,000,

Boaos & Kline's general store at Evans
City, Lawrence county, was robbod of about
$l,o"00 in money and goods Sunday night.

A Lsnian Valley passenger train ran into
a landslide at Itockporc yesterday morning.
Michael Lavelle, an engineer.but not of that
train, was killed, and fireman Weaver was
fatally injured.

Two men entered the Union Hotel at Can-
ton Sunday night, and at tho point of re-

volvers compelled Proprietor Byers to un-

lock his money drawer. They took its con-
tents and Mr. Byers' watch. No clew.

William Edwauds, a Pennsylvania Com-pan- s'

ongincer, was stricken with a species
of paralysis while piloting a freight train
near Akron Saturday, and his fireman fin-
ished the inn. He was taken to hii home
in New Castle, where the giip added to his
miseries.

William Haxey, son of Mrs. Paul Wick,
widoy of a wealthy banker, was fatally shot
in a saloon known as Mahogany Hall, near
Youngstown, O., at midnigbt. by a woman
known as "Red Kose" McMullen. In Ills
ante-morte- statement Harvey said the
shooting was accidental.

THE WEATI1EK.

T For Western Pentwjl--

vania and Qhio: Increasing
Cloudiness and Bain During
the Afternoon and Evening,

Warm South Winds During

m OiA Tuesday; Much Colder West

X y) Winds on Wednesday.

.. CSfcJ)1. fnr. WmI......;,Virrrinli! Tlnin ,

Warm Southerly Winds,
Followed by Cooler Wednesday.

TEMrEIUTUltE AND BAIJ.TALL.
riTTSBURO, Dec. 51. The United States Weather

Bnrcau officer lnilils city furnishes the following:
8A. M S'Maximnm temp 56

12 M 39 Minimum temp 27

2r. M 59 Mrtn temp 42
51'. M 56 ltangc 29

er.H 4Prec 0

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSrrCTAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.!
Louisville, Dee. 21. Business good. Weather

tlircatrning rain. Hirer falling, with 4 feet 4

inches on the falls, 0 feet 8 inphes in the canal and
10 feet 5 Inches below. The Sam Brown eut up to
Pittsburg to-d- with her tow of empties. De- -

Fleetwood, for Cincinnati ; Big Kanawha,
or Carroliton; Tell City, for Evansille.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Junction Elver 7 feet 6 Inches

and falling. Cluudv and pleasant.
Mobgantown Hlver 4 feet 4 Inches and station

an-- . Clear. Thermometer, 44 at 5 r. M.
Brownsville River 4 leet 7 inches aud sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer, 4'. at 5 P, M.
Warren Kiver 3 feet. Clear and mild.

The News From Below.
EvanIville Clondv. with indications of rain.

Thermometer, 50. Kfverlalllug; 10 feet 7 inches
on thefrauge.

Wheeling River 8 feet 3 Inches and falling.
Departed Andes, Pittsburc; Ben Hur, Parkers-bur- n.

Cloudy.
St. Louis Hirer 4.8 feet. Warm and raining.
New Orleans Cluudy nnd wanner. Departed
Future City and tow, St. Louis.

. Memphis Arrived John 1. Speed, from Cin-
cinnati. Departed Kate Adams, for Arkansas
City. River 10 fect'7 inches and tailing. Cloudy
and cool.

CAIRO Arrived CitJ' of Padncah. St. Louis. De-
partedMariner, New Orleans: City or Sheffield.
St. Louis. Hlver 13 feet and falling. Cloudy and
cool.

Cincinnati River II feet 7 inches and falling.
Fair and pleasant. Departed. Scotia, to Pitts-
burg.

Ladies' hosiery for Christmas.
- ' - --JOS. HORNE & CO. '3

Penn Avenue Stores.

JJuP'Rsss

Both the method and results when
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the "Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SUN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IDUISVILLE. AT. HEW YORK. H.t--

ESTABLISHED 1S7U.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for

Hathe Urinary Orarans, Gravel
and Chronic Catairh or the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,

trade mark Liver Complaint aud every
species of indigestion.

Wlhl Chei ry Tonic, tho most popular prep-
aration for euro of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lun? troubles.

Either or the above, $lper hottle. or 6 for
$5. Ifyourdnuririst does not handle these
Koods write to WJL V. ZOELLEB, solo M't'r,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Last Call More Gtedas,
If you want to see the nobbiest

line of evening slippers or suitable
foot-we- ar for presents give us a call.
Prices lowest.

GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS
From 50c 4o $4.50.

A Souvenir with each purchase.

!teAQSB
SHOE HOUSE

52 6Ui SI
de22-TT- ri'l'TsBUBG.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JACKSONS'

XMAS

GREETING.
KrlfiWt lft9fl '

SANTA CLAUS0N TOP.

Soon the Merry Christmas
bells will ring, and everything
around us will assume a holi-

day appearance. To celebrate
the festivities more fittingly,
you want to don one of
JACKSONS' HOM-
EMADE OVERCOATS.
The bona fide reductions we
made in the prices will en-

able the humblest to appear
well-dresse- d. Our $20 Ker-

sey Coats have been reduced
to $ 1 5 ; our $ 1 8 Melton Coats
to $14; our $15 Frieze
Coats reduced to $12. We
will close out our "entire line
of home-mad- e overcoats if a
low price will do it

Great sacrifices have been
made in every department
Note the prices in our

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

We show the handsomest
line of $25 Suitings in this
city. Our workmanship and
fit beyond question.

Our HAT DEPART-
MENT filled with holiday
novelties, correct styles and,
popular prices.

For holiday presents look
into our furnishing window.
Many a pretty thing will sug
gest itself for an appropriate
present

Moplumor

Mufflers,
Handkerchiefs,

Umbrellas,
Collars,

Cuffs,

Night Robes,

Dress Shirts, Etc.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

NEVER STOP
UNTIL YOU REACH

MM 'S

For Slippers or Shoes. Whether
you intend them as a present or
for your own wear, you'll find
the

BEST STYLES,

BEST FITTING,

BEST FOR WEAR.

All at popular prices, besides
having all the comforts while
making your selections in the
arrangements of the house:

OPEN.
Our house will be open every

evening until

II
130-43- 6 MOT ST.

. I .. - .lu!-- " 1 1 ..'... J" ..- -

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE
FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

IN XCEEDIKGLY XQU1S1TE XPOSITJON

Of Every Imaginable Variety of

1 5 PRESENTS

XCEPT ITMTO1LY XPEMSIVE OIES.

PRICES FROM 5c to $100.
If the recipient your gift wouldn't pleased with some-

thing selected from stock, it isn't worth .while giving him (or
her) anything at all, for (or she) never would satisfied.

Here a few ideas, items and inklings ol

MAT TO GET AN WHERE TO GET IT.

ON THE FIRST FLOOR.
LEFT AISLE.

Umbrellas,
Silverware,
Hosiery,
Gloves,
Gents' Furnishings,
Smoking Jackets,

LEFT AISLE.

Dolls,
Toys,
Books,
Games,
Pictures,
Silverware,
Albnms,
Photo Frames,
Brie a Brae,
Fancy Boxes,

etc.,

LEFT AISLE.

Fancy
Men,

Youths, Boys.
Ladies and Misses,

etc.,'

NEW

of be
our

he be
are

etc-- , etc.

etc.

For

etc.

CENTER AISLE.

Handkerchiefs,
Jewelry,
Art Department,
Perfumery,
Leather Goods,
Fancy Work,

etc., etc.

.ON THE SECOND FLOOR.
CENTER AISLE.

Chlnaware,
Glassware,
Statues,
Figures,
Manicure Sets,
Toilet Sets,
Shaving Sets,
Papctries,
PInsh Boxes,
Smoking sets,

etc., etc.

IN THE BASEMENT.

slippers,

CENTER AISLE.

Linen Toilet sets,
Fine Fancy Towels,
Chenille table covers,
Boys' Hats fc Caps,

etc., etc.

When Visiting This Grand Display Don't For-

get the Special attractions in

w
Where we are offering a

REAL ALASKA SEAL GARMENTS

AT 25 PER CENT OFF PRICES.
Remember, these are guaranteed Real Alaska Seal, and

are not stock bought early in the season. They were secured
only last week, so they are the very latest cut and style. ONE
OF THEM WOULD MAKE AN ELEGANT GIFT.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL

CAMPBELL

81, 83, 85, 87 &

Danner's

T .fUnomi

'viAss ,':.rcia ss--; A Dure familyiHrcePIR e rt i o 1 11 e for
tonras np ana

tlie sys- -

em. One 01 tne
leatest uiooa.W purifiers known
Unexcelled for

the enre of llhed-matis-

Coughs
and Colds.Catnrrli
Asthma, Throat
Diseases, JTorptu

Liver, Dizziness and SlckUeadoclie.'Pafni-tatio- n

of the Heart, Cramps, Dysentery, Dl- -
arrham, Scrofula and diseases arMnf from
imperfect and depraved state of the blood,
Piles Coativeness, Xervousness, Affections
of the Biadder and Kidneys. It properly
taken we guarantee a cure. For sale by
drupgists, and

The Danner Medicine Co.,
312 Federal st, Allegheny.

Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for $500.
Write for Testimonials.

DRUNKENN
Or the Irfquor Habit Positively Cured bj

.lumuiuirnng ur. names'
Golden Specific.

Itlamannfaclnrod as puwtler. which can(w
riven in a glass of buer. a cup of cuiTce or tea. or in
food, without the Knowledge of the patient. It Is
absolutely harmless, and will ettect a permanent
aud swccljr cure whether the pit.'eut Is a moderate
drinker or in alcoholic wreck. It hs been riven
In tbourands of cases, and iu every instance a per-
fect cure has followed. It never falls. The system
once impregnated with the Speclnc, it becomes an
.ttcr linJKMsibiUt)- - for the Uipior appetite to exist.
Vpjge book of particulars free. To be had or A.
i KAN'KIN. Sixth and Pnn av.. Pittsburg.
Tr.de supplied by UEO. A. KELLY A (O. AUe-iht- nj

agents, E. IIOLDKN' A CO.. 13 Federal at.

Kow Is tne nest season ror piantins and
Srunlnjr trees, laying out of lawns nnd tab

of work generally; also draining;

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

MXSWOUTH AV., Shadyslde, Pittsburg.
mh6-Tu- s

RIGHT AISLE.

Dress Patterns,
French Robes,
Black Dress Goods,,.
Silk Dress Lengths,
Fancy Silks,
Velvets,

etc., etc,

RIGHT AISLE.

Smyrna Rngs,
Far Rugs,
Daghestan Rugs,
Art squares,
Portieres,
Curtains,
Fancy 31ats,
IiaceCiivtains,
Ottomans,
Tiger skins,

etc., etc.

RIGHT AISLE.

Fine Blankets,
Eider Comforts,
Silk Comforts,
Boys' Clothing,

etc., etc.

T,

special purchase of

k DICK,

89 FIFTH AVE,
Je2M8

JfcXITE PHOTO PARLORS,
516 Market fit.

Fine3t$l per dozen Cabinets In. the two
citle-- Also, Hfe-slz- e Crayons for Christmas
presents. No stairs to climb; use.the elevator

nol7-TT-3

Mer'sMaUnientHouse,
fll "P SlXth St. 2d Hoof,

I MEN'S & BOYS

CLOTHING ON CREDIT,
(Ready-Mad- e & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jevelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prlces-Wiihb- ut Security
nrast b9 paiddawc; the balance in small 3

wecKiy or inoninrjr payments, .easiness
transacted... rtrictlr confidential...... Ocecla lr .w r.aa.uy, irora o a. M. au y tr. & Bator- -
days until ll F.K.

K32K18KH .ig..ra..!mnsMSgKti SSt&F-E?i3-

MT, O.D.LEVIS SOLICITOR,
NEXT.LEADER PITTS.
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